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[FAREWELL SOCIAL
Fsimcoe St.Ohürch at Which 

Pastor Was Welcomed.
’to In Simeon Street 
f Which the new pas- 
krshali. was welcom- 
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10DFREY AULL DEAD.
/est End Resident Passed 

Away This Morning.
ny friends of Godfrey Aull will 
f regret his death, which took place 
\ efc -his late residence, 118 Market 

Deceased1 had been ill for about 
nfchs. He was born in Poland 1 

i ago, and lived here for about 
i, He was employed for a long j 

; the Spring Brewery Co., He be-1 
j to Court Qermania, A. O. F., and 

t also a member of the German Luth- 
n Church* Besides a widow, he leaves 

one eon and three daughters. They are 
Godfrey, jun., Mrs. A. Setzer, 75 McGill : 

"is. A. Lentz, 165 Canada street, 
garet, at home, 
i will take place on Satur- 
t at 2Æ0, to Haaiilton ceme-

National Holiday, Dominion
D>y, THE TIMES will not be
published. \

Hazell’s Open Late To-night.
Owing to the holiday to-morrow, our 

stores will be open later to-night. Thir
teen different kinds of cooked meats for 
your choice. A eplended assortment of 
pickles and olives, bulk and in bottles. 
Ripe pineapples, apricots, juicy oranges, 
spring chicken, spring ducks, If you are 
picnicking to-morrow, come to us. Our 
stock»''weref never so well assorted as 
at present. [Picnic supplies of all kinds. 
Hazel 1 & Son, King and MacNab, Main 
and Wentworth.

THE NEWSPAPER AGE.
itton Dana, of the Newark 

y, has compiled statistics 
reading matter of the 

* He concludes : “This 
. No single person 
i newspaper, but

Tea Table Gossip.
—This evening the Ninety;tj(rst High

landers’ Band will play at a garden 
party in Nelson.

—All the clothing Stores have agreed 
to close on Wednesday afternoons dur- 1 
ing July and August.

—Ta,kez fhe steamer Acacia to Bay 
View to morrow. Hourly trips and an 

Excellent place for private picnics.
—Mr. W. M. Brandon, of Ancaster, 

has passed the first examination or B- 
C. L., Class I, at Trinity University, r

—Mrs. Lahey, of West Flos^boro, is 
suing John Constable for trMpass. The 
trouble is over the diggina^r post holes,

—^Thomas Cherry, 180 ^naimah street 
west, has reported that hi ■ woodshed was 
broken into the other night and some 
tools stolen. *

—Last Sunday a load of Hamilton 
campers, with their equipment, drove 
over York bridge,, and pitched their tent 
on Mr. Kirkland’s! flats at York.

G. E. F. Smith, of the Canadian Can- 
ners, Limited, having suc/e^fully pass
ed the final examinations, ha* been ad
mitted a member of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario.

—Holy Trinity Church, Barton-on-the- 
Mountain, will give a garden party on 
the evening of July 8, on the grounds 
of the Mountain View Hotel. The Nine
ty-first Highlanders’ Band and choir will 
provide the music.

—During the storm last night a fine 
big beech tree on the premises of Mr. 
Jos. Gentle, Aberdeen avenue, west of 
Queen street, was blown down. The 
tree will be greatly missed by the chil
dren in the vicinity.

—To-morrow the Thirtenth Regiment 
will have its • annual long range shoot
ing at the regimental ranges, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. On Saturday the last of 
the season’s Military Rifle League 
matches will be shot.

—Tuesday evening, July 5, is the time 
for the Letter Carriers’ moonlight excur
sion. It will be on the new steamer Tur- 
binia, and the full band of the Ninety- 
first Highlanders and the choir of 20 
voices will provide the music.

—Mrs. Anna A. Solomon, is suing her 
former husband, Walter B. Solomon, of 
Buffalo, for $1,300, alleged arrears ot 
certain weekly payments due by the de 
fendant to the plaintiff under an agiir'ee- 
mnt entered into in November, 1910.

—Reeve Carscallen, of Saltfleet. ba
sent out notices of the by-law pass, d re
cently, which ^alls up h property own
ers to cut down weeds in their property 
and on the road in front of their pro
perty. -

—During the months of July and Au
gust the circulating department of the 
Public Library will be closed at 8 p.m. 
and the reading rooms at 0. To-morrow 
being July 1, the circulating department 
will be closed. Reading rooms open from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

—R. W. Hyslop, 151 King street east,
has reported to the police that his Cleve 
land wheel was stolen yesterday. An
other was left in its place. The police 
discovered that this belonged to a man 
named Gosnay, who lost his the other 
day.

—The employees of the Canada Screw 
Company will hold their third annual 
picnic on Saturday, July 9th, to Niag
ara Falls, going by the Grand Trunk 
Railway. A good programme of games 
and a drawing have been arranged and 
valuable prizes will be given.

—Postmaster H. J. Finkle was over in 
Danesvïïle, N. Y., this week, where he 
met Hon. James Sutherland. Mr. Suth
erland is still at the sanitarium, hyt 
he is fast improving. He has not yet 
decided when he will return to his de
partmental duties.—Woodstock Express.

—Friday, July 1, Dominion Day. the 
Hamilton postoffice will be open for de
livery of correspondence from 6 a.m. to
11 a.m., and from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. The 
letter carriers will make their early 
morning delivery only. Mails will be 
closed and despatched and the street 
letter boxes cleared as on ordinary days.

—The visitor you like departs too 
soon, spite your endeavor ; the bore 
just stays and stays and stays and stays 
and stays forever, waiting for your 
trade to-night at the popular men’s fur
nishing house, waugh’s, postoffice oppo
site, all off to-morrow for the holiday, 
full stock of outing shirts, bathing suits, 
belts, yachting caps, straw hats and

—Erskine Church was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding yesterday after
noon, when Miss Lettie Barney became 
the wife of Edwin R. Patterson. Rev, 
R. Martin performed the ceremony. 
Thomas Patterson, brother of the bride
groom, was best man, and Miss Mabel 
Holmes was bridesmaid. The ushers 
were George Anderson, William Hawkes 
and A. C. Newport.

r, ?

Late Sporting

L, News u
Hamilton Bicycle Club members are 

requested to be at Dynes’ at 10.30 to
morrow for a game ot uasebnll.

The following team will represent the 
H. C. C. in the annual match against To
ronto at die Cricket grounds on Domin
ion Day. Wickets pitched at 11 o’clock. 
A. Gillespie, K. Martin, j. L. Counsell, 
R. B. Ferrie. S. S. Du.Moulin, T. Stinson. 
W. Marshall. E. S. Malloch, J. G. Morri
son H. G. Wright P. W. Stansbury and 
A. H. Gibson.

The Ladies’ Tea Club will entertain 
the players and friends in i..e afternon.

The Sons of England Cricket Club null 
send the following team to Toronto to
morrow for an all-day match with the 
St. Cyprian Club leaving Stuart -street 
station at 8.45 a. m.: E. L. Rastriok, A, 
Back. H.Walker, E. Risebro, C. N. Stew
art, M. Rkedden, W. Wheeler. Jas. Oads- 
by, H. Ward, S. Irons and G. Whitwill.

New London. Conn., June 30.—For the 
twenty-sixth time since ia/6, the oars
men of Harvard and Yale LTniversities 
are contesting to-day on the Thames 
River course in their annual regatta. In 
the twenty-five races rowed between 
Harvard and Yale on this course, victory 
has gone to Yale in seventeen contests, 
and the Yale crew of 1888 holds the 
course record of 20.10. Thç early wea
ther conditions to-dav were dishearten
ing. but after a rain the water was beau
tifully smooth, and there seemed to be 
every prospect of fine racing conditions,

The Detroit Scots’ Football Club will 
play the Dundas team in Dundas to-mor
row morning.

Should Get Your Trade.
Selling $15 suits for $8.98 is a pretty 

Liff reason wi 
at Fralick & 
cut and fabrii 
bought them.

MRS. DAVIS’ FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Davis, 

took place at 2 o’clock this after-oon, 
from her late residence in Saltflet-1, to 
the Stonev Creek Methodist Church, 
where Rev. J. H MeBuin conducted the 
service. The interment was in the 
Stohey Creek burying ground. The 
funeral was largely attended. ihe pall
bearers were : Messrs. Walter H. and 
W. O. Davis, A. E. Jones and J. H. Mod-

stiff reason why you should buy a suit
— ........... Co’s. The very latest in

cut and fabrics or we couldn’t have

Early Closing Çale.
Finch Bros, will close their store Sat 

urdays during July and August i.t 0 
o’clock, and during July they will hold 
a special early closing sale commencing 
Saturday, July 2nd, when many lines of 
goods will be reduced to quick selling 
prices in order to reduce the stock aj 
much as possible before they take stock. 
Read Finch Bros.’ large advertisement 
to-night about the many ways of saving 
it you buy there. Sale commences 6 
o clock sharp on Saturday morning, and 
theji will have a brisk and busy day 

t up to ^losing time, at 6 p. m. Don’t

_ their fortunes with two of 
i‘8-prosperoti3 young citizens. 

Miss Bessie Clara, her fourth daughter, 
will be united .in marriage to Mr. Robert 
Campbell, of Campbell Bros., contractors, 
Miss Sara Webb, Sister of the bride, will 
be bridesmaid, and Dr. Burnett grooms
man. The other bride is’ Miss Emma 
Webb, Mrs, Webb’s third daughter, who 
will be married to Mr. John Myers, of 
the Meriden Britannia Co’s, staff. Miss 
Anderson, of Bar ton ville, will be the 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Taylor the best 
man.

Rev. E. J. Etherington will officiate in 
both of the ceremonies.

The extradition case of HatrlâCohn 
was commenced at 11 o’clock this 
morning before Judge Shi 1er. Mr. S. 
F. Washington, K.C., and Mr. Thoe. 
Crerar anted for the Crown, and the 
Chicago officials, and Mr. Geo. S.Kerr 
was lor the prisoner. There were no 
witnesses from Chicago, other than 
Detective tileueo.i and Mr. IS. A. Eddy, 
of tue U. ti. express company, but 
it Us stated that a pair of shoes had 
been sent on as an exhibit.

Before the case was proceeded with. 
Chief Smith asked the indulgence of 
the court, lie read two extracts 
from the Times, which, he said, con
veyed a false Impression tÿ the pub.ic 
La regard to his action iu the case. 
In tiie first place, lie said that he 
had never refused to swear out iu- 
loruumo.1 agujiut fugitives from 
justice, and also said he hadn't been 
told tiiat lie was to get a warrant 
out. He said he had Colui arrested 
iU,kI field until the Chicago officer 
arrived—he thought his duty elided 
wile i the interested partLs arrived. 
He ai ;o made some sa* castle remarks 
about reporters.

Judge faultier was very Vhort in his 
reply He said, “I certainly stated 
that a warrant must b.> worn out 
to hold Cohn longer than the lirai 
remand called Sor. I did no t ©ay, how
ever, that you should utvear to it.”

The cage was than proceeded with.
Ait >r the telegrams and paper# 

sent from Chicago wire pat in, Mr. 
Eddy took the stand. Ho said lie 'was 
ckiiabs agent i>. the U iZxpre;s Co. 
at Chicago, and wu> al »v u notary! 
public. He identified sworn ylate
ntent made in Chicago by Citas- Mc
Carthy, a soil convicted thief.

Tile witness told o. tlie visit to 
Cohn’s promises with Detective Glee-, 
eon and Citas. McCarthy. Colin, he 
said, admitted knowing McCarthy. 
McCarthy then said that he sold 
stuuf almost dally to Cohn, who told 
him if he war; short cf money any 
time, to let him jyiow. Colin, lie «aid, 
told him be might get stuff for 
which he w.ould pay him $200. Mc
Carthy identified some shoes and a 
quantity ©a' lady’s clothing found in 
Cohn’s promises, as stuff he had t itdl- 
en from the Express Co. and sold 
to Cohn. 'Witnass told of Cohn 'being 
indicted b.v the grand jury, and be
ing admitted to $500 ball. When 
his case was called on April 27th, 
Colin’s counsel announced that his 
client had disappeared, and he did 
not know where lie was.

The detectives afterwards learned 
that Mrs. Colin had shipip?d their fur
niture to Hamilton under a '’ficti
tious name.

MARTIN-OVEREND.
Young Couple Married In Their 

New Home.
A pretty wedding took place last night 

at the new home of the bride and groom 
on Kennedy street, the happy couple 
being Mr. S. R. Martin, letter-carrier, 
and son of Mr. A. Martin, and Miss 
Myrtle Overend, daughter of Mr. Thou. 
Overend, formerly of Blackheath. The 
bride was attended by her sister Tillie, 
and Albert Martin, the groom’s brother, 
was the best man. Miss Muriel Martin, 
the groom’s niece, was the flower girl. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Dr. Marsh. A wedding repast war served 
in a marquee on the lawi. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a piano. To 
the best man and to the flower girl lie 
gave pretty rings, and to the bridesmaid 
a wild pin. The young couple received 
a great many costly gifts. The best 
wishes of a host of friends go out to

PRETTY WEDDING.

DAVIS-MUNR0.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

526 Catharine street north yesterday 
evening, when Mr. Harry Davis, of the 
W. E. Sanford Manufacturing Company’s 
staff, was married to Miss Ruby Miin- 
roe. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J)r. Hazlewood, in the presence of 
a few intimate friends. Numerous pre
sents showed the high esteem in which 
the worthy young couple are held. After 
a short trip they will take up their resi
dence on York street.

Big Store Open To-night.
To give all a chance to get Dominion 

Day supplies at lowest prices there will 
be a special sale to-night in all depart
ments. Boots and shoes, great bargains; 
ladies’ white blouses, $1 for 50c, $1.75 
and $2 for $1 ; ladies’ trimmed hats, $2, 
for $1 ; ladies’ black and navq broadcloth 
skirts, $5, for $1.99; French kid gloves, 
75c, to-night 59c; black sateen under
skirts, $1.25, for 75c; ladies’ and gents’ 
umbrellas, $1.50, for $1; ladies’ rain 
coats, $7.50, for $4.50: hammocks, - large 
size, for two, $2, for $1.35; nn n’ajBtra-w 
hats, 76c end $1, to-night 25c; tweed and 
linen caps 25 to 50c, to-night 16c; men’s 
colored shirts, 75c, to-night 35c.

Faces Oar Siady.
Our study is faces. It is a constant 

and interesting one. Our photographs 
tell the rest. Photos on buttons. Mor
row, photographer, opposite Post Office.

Forecasts M> south
westerly winds, warm and 
partly fair with local thunder
storms. Friday westerly 
Winds, fair and moderately 
warm.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries— 

Temperature.
8 a.m. Mïn. Weather.

Calgary .. .. . .. 48 44 Clear
Winnipeg .. .. .. 5* 62 Fair
Parry Sound .. .. C2 58 Ra.n
Toronto .. .. ,. , 64 58 Cloudy
Ottawa............. 60 Fair
Montreal .. .. 00 Fair
Quebec.............. 60 Cloudy
Father Point .. . . 68 56 Cloildy

WEATHER NOTES 
During yesterday showers occurred In 

Manitoba, but in <he Territories the 
weather was fine and quite warm. Thun
derstorms were fairly general in Ontario 
last\ evening, and showers also occur
red in Quebec and western Nova Scotia.

Washington, June 30.—Forecasts for 
Eastern States and Northern New York: 
Showers and cooler to-night and Fr day, 
fresh southwest to west winds.

Western New York — Showers and 
cooler to-night and on Friday; shovers; 
cooler in east portion.

9 a. m.. 77; 12 noon, 72; 2 p. in., 76; 
highest in 24 hours.

Miss Edith Braid Becomes Wife 
of Arthur S. How.

A quiet, but prettyi wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at the re
sidence of the bride’# parents, 178 
West avenue north, when Mi## Edith 
tiro id became the bride of Mr. Arthur 
tA How, of Toronto. The 'ceremony! 
was performed by Rev. John Young, 
iu the presence of relative# and im
mediate friends. Mi*s Jean Braid, of 
Toronto, cousin of the bride, way 
Mrid-’smald, and Mr. Harry R. Braid, 
of this cityi, be#t man. The bride 
looked charming in lawji voile de 
Flarls over taffeta silk, and wore a 
large picture hat to match.

The groom's gift to the bride wart 
a beautiful sunburyt of optais and 
to the bridesmaid, a wivhbone of 
pearls. After the ceremony) the 
guest# sat down to a splendid repast.

The maJiy beautiful present# re
ceived by the young couple testify 
to the high esteem in which they are 
held. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ilow, left Iartt even
ing on a wedding trip to eastern 
points.

HAMMOND-HOLLAND.
Pretty Wedding at Residence 

of T. J. Holland.
A pretty wedding took place last night 

at the residence of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Holland, Catharine 
street north, when their eldest daug1ît*r. 
Miss Abigail Holland, became the wife 
of Mr. Richard Hammond, a well-known 
contractor. The ceremony was perform
ed at 8.30 by Rev. A. \V. Hacklev. A 
large number of relatives and*friends 
were present. Miss Florence Holland, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Edward Duncan was best man. The 
bride looked charming in crepe do chine, 
hemstitched, and the bridesmand wore 
blue organdie. A splendid wedding re
past was afterwards served.

The large number of valuable presents 
received showed the high esteem in 
which the couple are held. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond will reside at 93 Oak avenue.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

A. E. Carpenter ft Co., 102 King itrwt gut. 
reporte the following fluctuations on Now 
York etocke up to 1 p.m: to-day—

A mal. Copper...................................
American Sugar Co........................
Anaconda ..........................................
Atchison............................. ............
Atchison pref..................................
Baltimore at Ohio...........................
Brooklyn Rap. Tran.......................
Ches. Be Onlo......................................
C. P. R.................................................
Delaware & Hudson........... .*.........
Erie.....................................................
Erie Pref... .............. ..................
Illinois Central................................
Kan. & Tex. uref.............................
Louisville & Nashville..................
Manhattan Con...............................
Metropolitan lYactlea..................
Missouri Pacific .............................
New Y ora Central.........................
Ontario Sc \V osiern.........................
Pennsylvania..................................
People's Gas......................................
Road, tic............................................
Rock Inland.........................
Southern Railway.............1.........
Southern Pacific.............................
St. Paul .............................................
Tenn. Coal sc Iron .........................
Union Pacific..................................
U. S. leather....................................
U. S. Steel.........................................
U. S. Steel. Pref...........................,.

CHICAGO GRAIN QUOTATION

Open. 1 P-m.
49* 49*

127
«2
7 ** 72*t
91V* 94
79 >1 79'^
48^ 49

144*4 125
I55K 150*4
43H 23 k.
58%

132 131H
87

10.»% 109%
. 148*4 149%
. 111%

90 H
115*

. 25% 26^
116 11ÜV4

. 98
47V4

. 10
21

474
. 112% 143,‘i

35
8814 8e%

. «W

. 9 k.
55*4

Wheal—July...............
do —Sept..............

....................... 85%

......... ... .......... s\y.
Corn—July.................... ....................... 47 k. 47%

• -Sept.................... ....................... 18k; 48*.
Oats—J alv.. __ .. .. ....................... 38 % 37%

........................ - S2* 3:

STOCKS

CAPT. BERNIER’S TRIP.
It is believed that two Hamilton men 

will accompany Capt. Bernier, the Arctic 
explorer, on his preliminary trip to the 
vicinity of Greenland. The eaptain will 
sail on July 15, but he will have to 
make two trips north before he will be 
permitted to make a dash for the pole. 
Rev. Dr. Marsh will not accompany the 
expedition until the pole trip is at
tempted.

YORK.
Company No, 1 returned to the 

village last Saturday afternoon. 
They had fine ‘weather at Camp Ni- 
pgara, and nobody had any com
plaints to offer. i

The entrance examinations came 
off this week. M'ise Verth had quite 
a number trying. '

Rev. J. F. Kaye preached his fare
well sermon on Sunday evening to 
a large audience. The new, minister. 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson, arrived In town 
the middle of the week, and will 
preach his first sermon on Sunday, 
July 3. < t

MUs. Thoe. Stevenson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Pettigrew.

Haying liah commenced in this vi
cinity, several of the farmers hav- 
tn|g a quantity in the barns already.

Mr. Aujgustlne and Emerson Bradt 
returned from Kingston last Satur
day. Gus has finished hie course at 
the R. M). C., having been in attend
ance at that college for four years. 
Conjgr)%tuFatlons.

There was a garden party on the 
rectory grounds on the evening of 
June 29, under the auspices of the 
W. A. A good programme was 
{given._______ _________

Are you a subscriber ? ;
: We think you are. There • 
are few who do not take •

; the Times, but that few :
: we want.

Subscribe now and get 
all the Latest News of : 
the day for 30c. a month 
delivered.

■(STANDARD OF THE WORLD] »»»»»»»»♦♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»<»♦

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

_.^r?x,s!£ibio'____
Anderson, oldest daughter of Walter Am 
son.

DAVIg-MUNRO.-At the residence of the 
bride’s mother. 626 North Catharine street, 
by the Rev. Dr. J. H. Hazlewood. Wertnea 
day. June 2Ah. 19*4. Mr. Walter Henry Davis 
to Miss Ruby Friedrlcke Muoro. both of 
Hamilton.

DEATHS
TAFT-Oe Wednesday, Juno 28th, 1904, Wil

liam Taft, in hie 73rd year.
The funeral will take place from the resi

dence of hie son-in law. W. Hawkes, 84 Iuch- 
bury street, Friday at 4 p.m. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Authorized - $2,000,000 
Capital, Fully Paid Up $2,000,000 
Rest ...... 700,000
Total Assets - Over $18,000,000

HAHIL70N BRANCHES 21 A 23 KING ST. WEST 
ALSO Corner of Barton and Wentworth Streets

Current accounts opened.
Savings Bank Depart ment—Interest al

lowed on deposits of $1 and upwards.

Women’s Strings Bank Department
Separate banking room reserved entirely 

for women.
Exchange bought and sold.
General banking business transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent 
OFFICE HOURti-Daily, 10 a.m. to 3p.m. 
SATURDAY—10a.m. to 1 p.m.
Also Saturday Evening 7 to 9.

STUART BTRATHY. Manager.

A.O.F. EXCURSION
VI» T., H. e B. Railway

NIAGARA FALLS am» BUFFALO
DOMINION DAY

FRIDAY, JULY 1. Good returning Saturday,July 2 
GOING-Special!rain leaves T., H. fc B. Sta

tion. Hunter street, for Niagara Falle,Ont.. and 
Buffalo, N. Y.. at 8.20 a.m. sharp, July 1st. 1904.

RETURNING—Special train will leave Nla- 
agara Falls, Ont., at 7.30 p.m. sharp, and Buf- 
falo (Exchange Street Depot), at 7 p.m. sharp. 
July 1st, 1904. Tickets will also be good return- 
log on regular connecting trains Saturday, 
July 2nd. 1904.

TICKETS—Niagara Falls. Ont., and return, 
adults 75c, children 40c. Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
return, adults $1.25. children fiôc.

Tickets can be procured from members of the 
committee on or before morning of excursion. 
Tickets good to return on special train J alv 1, 
and all regular connecting trains July 2nd,

fiving passengers the privilege of spending 
wo days in Niagara Falls or Buflkla

H. GOOD A LB. ROBERT BRYCE,
Chairman. Secretary.

50CÉNTS
Toronto and Return

DOMINION DAY
Macassa and Modjeska

Tickets good going June 30th, July 1st and 2nd; 
returning good until Monday, July 4th, 1904.

Six Round Trips on 
July 1st

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30, 
8.15 and 11.15 p.m.

Leave Toronto 7.90 and 11 a.ra., 2, 5.15, 8.15 
and 11.15 p.m. Calliog at piers.

A SPECIAL BOAT will leave both Hamll 
ton and Toronto on Thurodyy, June 30th, at 
8.15 p.m.

Tickets for sale at wharf or at John Mack’s 
drug store.

^Remarkable ~1

Results
In hot weather one’s internal econ- \ 

omy is very apt to get out of order. 
To be safe, take occasional doses of Î 
Parke’s Lithiated Fruit Granules. It y 
is remarkable the number of flatter
ing testimonials received of this pre- j 
pa rat ion. A teaspoonful in a tumbler i 
of water quenches the thirst, cools 5 
the stomach and eliminates through < 
tiie action of tlx» liver, kidneys and) 
skin poisonous products from tiie Î 
system. Large bottles, screw capped ( 
and yellow label. 25c. Sold by

Turbine Steamship Co.
NEW PALACE STEAMER

TURBINIA
DOMINION DAY EXCURSION

Boat will leave Hamilton at 7.30 a.m., 12.15 
p.m, and 6 p.m.; returning leave Toronto at 
10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tickets, good re
turning Monday, July 4th, 75 CENTS.

Thursday ana Saturday. Jane 30 and July 
2nd, steamer will leave Hamilton at 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Fare one way 65c. Round trip »l.OO.

Book tickets on sale at Zimmerman’s Drug 
Store, 7 King street east, and at company's 
office and wharf, foot of John street. ,

Dominion Day at Bay View
STEAMER ACACIA

Will make hourly trips from 10 a.m. until 6

Will start Saturday, July 2nd, her regular 
afternoon trips. M. W. RYAN, Prop.

L~

PARKE £> PARKE
DRUGGISTS 

16 Market Squst-« J

BOUGHT AND 
SOLD

J. HOBSON,
40 MAIN ST. EAST.

Phone 897.
Cash or margin. Commission 1-8.

Private wires

STOCKS
You can aee continuous qu at at lens 

Toronto Exchange at our office.
Cash or margin. Commission |-Q„

A. E. CARPENTER * CO., 
i *02 King St. EaeL 'Phoqg 1137.

E. ® J. HARDY $ CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents.
30 Fleet St. London, England,

Canadian business a specialty.

TO-DAY’S TORONTO STOCKS
Reported dally by R. 3. Morris, broker. 17 

Main street east.
Asked. Bid.

Ontario.................................................. 126V; 125<4
Commerce........................................... 151% 162
Imperial. 7............................................ 220 218
Dominion X........................................... 227 224
Standard......................................................... 228
Hamilton X D...................................... 207W
Traders.................................................... 137^ 135*
Nova Scotia...........................................  270
North-Wust Land Preferred.................. 9#K
Can. Pacific Railway X div........... 124% 124H
Richelieu Sc Ont. Nav. X ................ 72 70fc
Niagara Nav. Co....................................... 115
Toronto Railway X D W.................. 101 99%
Twin City Railway.............................. 94 H 94 H
Dominion Steel Com......... ........................ 7V4
Nova Scotia Steel Com.................... 69)i 69k
Hamilton Provident ana Loau.............. 11“ 1
Landed Banking 8c Loan......................... II
Dominion Coal......................................  42 (
8ao Paulo Railway X div.................. 104 10354
800 Prêt..................................................  125 124
600 Com.................................................. 68 66%
Mack ay Co.’s pfd................................... 69 66K

do common.......................................... 24X 23&

Wedding
Gifts

You can get an

Exclusive Thing
here that is not dupli
cated nor to be found 
elsewhere.
ROBERT JUNOR 
36 James Street North.

ICE
FOR FAMILY USE.

Prompt and Regular Delivery.

THE MAGEE-WALTON CO., <
LIMITED

128 James St. North. Telephone 336

Steamship Arrivals.
June 21*.—

Manchester pommerce—At Quebec, 
from Manchester.

P.artheriia—At Quebec, from Glas
gow..

Hungarian—At Father Point, from 
London.

Koenigen Luise—At New! York, from 
Genoa.

Noordam—At Queens town, from
Philadelphia..

Majestic—At Queenstown, from New 
York.

Saxo nia—At Queenstown, from B*js-

A'nchorla—At Glasgow* from New 
York.

Detttchland—At NVw York, from 
1 Hamburg, Southampton and Cher

bourg. i
Teutonic—At Npw York, from LHrer-

FRANK FISHER
(SUCCESSOR TO r. GROSSMAN SONS)

Music
Having bought out the above well-know/ 

business, we are rapidly getting into shape tr 
supply all demand.- for BAND and ORCHKS 
TRA INSTRUMENTS, etc. Anything not ir 

FRANK ...... .........stock ordered at once.
MUSIC

' FISHER.
MUSIC

About Trousers
Did you ever have too many ? 

—Never heard of a man who 
did.

It’s about this date you need 
the light cool ones. We have 
hundreds of them.

White Ducks, linen and cot
ton materials, 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25.

Flannel Trousers, light colors 
and dark colors, $2.00, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00

Canadian Homespuns and 
Halifax Tweeds $2, $2.50 and $3.

I English Worsteds and Tweeds 
I in “very English” patterns, 
checks and plaids, $3 and $3.50.

Fine English Worsteds in 
in newest striped effects, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.00.

Practical tailors here to see 
that you get a perfect fit.

OAK HALL

TATLtRS
RESTAURANT

AND AO MtALS.

NOTICE TO LANDLORDS
TUCK POINTING

Old house* made new by being tuck pointed 
and colored. Chimney* repaired. Orders 
promptly attended to and the best of work

Suaranteed. No charge made fer eetiroatti*. 
1. TANSLEY, bricklayer, 170 East ave. north

Important
Cantlirck a°d Silver Watches, «ibid 

, tf. rC . Spectacles, beautiful I.ilk* 
and Kings will be sold wonderfully cheap. All 
newest good*. Accurate watch repairs. Jtw- 
elery made to order. We do engraving vfery 
cheaply. Long Guard, Gold Filled Spectacle* 
very cheap. Kindly call on us. E. PASS, the 
English Jeweler, 91 John street south. _ f

“Better get ready for the almshouse, 
wife,” said the humorous shoemaker, 
jovial to the last; “I’ve lost my awl.”

a"Try“Lowe Inlet' Alwtv,
CANNED SALMON Reiubic

Liverpool, June 30. — Wheat, «ot, 
nominal; futures, steady,; July, i tin 
S 3-4d; Sept., tis 4 5-ÿd.

Corn, spot, American mixed, jew* 
qpiet, 4s 4%d ; American mixed, 
easy, 4s tid ; futures, dull ; July 
4 3-4d ; Sept., 4s 2 ,l-4d.

Liverpool.—The Provision Exchan? 
well as tiie Corn and Cotton Eschi 
here will be closed on Julv 19, owii 
the visit to be made to this city on 
date by King Edward.

A new international union is € be 
formed by the Carpet Workers’ l|v.on 
in large cities, to be composed ol 
pet layers, cutters, measuremen and

Toronto, _& Buffalo Railway
DOMINION DAY

July 1st, 1904
For the above occasion the ealo of Excursion 

Ticket* is authorized at 
ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE

for the round trip, good going on Jun© 30th and 
Ju y 1st, good to return up to and including 
July 4th. 13Î4. between all T. H. & R. stations, 
from all T. H. & B. Stations to M. C. R. and C. 
P. R. * tat ions in Canada cast of Sault Ste. 
Mario ; also to Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Fails, N.Y.,and to Detroit,

Further information on application to 
J. A. YORRICK, F. F. BACKUS,

Ticket Agt. Q. p. A.
'Phone 1090

SEASONABLE GOODS
Raspberry Vinegar (our own make>
Lime Juice Cordial
Montserrat Lime Juice
Cantrell and Cochrane’s Ginger Ale
Montreal Ginger Ale
Clarets (a great variety!

JAMES OSBORNE a SO
LEADING GROCERS,

12 and 14 James Street South. I

★ Ham 1
If you want a reliable mild cuti 

Ham, ask for the Star Brand.

F. W. FEARI

(Tim Tal

Cricket eroowlsTtlisan Eveil*, July 1
ADMISSIONS CENTS

Reserved Grand Seats !
Ample seating acconffihttlon. Spt 
car service on all limgrect to the g

9lst Highlan
TWO FREE CONCERg»FTERNOON AND EV

ON DONfSflON DAY
AT HOTEL RW?T. BURLINGTONJ

Refreshments oJl kinds and a bpl_ 
table d’hote «inneffiiU be served for 4o, 60,1djjwjoi75 cents and ____

The Bachelors’, 
men, and the W| 
only, are now rei 
will be surprised 
offering in order 
to the Hotel Bi 
them, It is an id 1 
to spend their v .-atfon.

rented to genti 
'am, rented to ladv_

, for guests, and yoi 
the low rates we r~ 

t make these two anneL 
t popular. Ask uboul 

,t spot for yonpvr people 
utfon. EnUjuffinmenr,* ■ 

every evening. . the new hote^ates are ■ 
also very mod en and within the r each of g 

■ CHWLKS B. TRUITT. j\ 
Manager.!

To-night All New'

Dominion Day 13 i
Admission to pari 

Matinees *

NONa PAR]
The Van Camp's Ma|

7 other acts.
Ml. Beni In Attei

___, free. Seats 10, 15 and 9—
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

SHERMAN’S
East End Ineline... ,W. B. Sherman, Mar*" 

Grand Opening. June 27th.
MRS. W M. C UR. R. I

Vaudeville BeUTCgfiritF^..
Mon., Tues.. Wed.

Romance of San Antonio | XThe'l 
FREE—Ask incline conductor fL. 

ticket. Adults 10c, children 5c. \ ThiA 
good for two rides and has coupon nt\ 
which will admit you to park an*l free\ 
Extra reserved seats. 5o, 10c, and 16o,

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICK
DUNDAS.I

26th annual picnic to be held oil DomtniX]__
Dav, July 1st. with the following attractionsfl 
77th Regiment Band; Jim FaxT humor!
vocalist and entertainer: Fred kulphy. ba__
tone; W. Edward Melody, basg|[ ttik Dwyer51 
tenor, soloist*; and Miss in fancy 1
dances; games and sporfa’.^^^IBffiMo, 1

Return fare from HamiltonTi^mdi/ig ad
mission to grounds, adults 25c, chilt^en 1>.’

I3TH
will Iriv. s CONCERT »t ’

NONA PARK, Sunday After 
noon and Evening

Assisted by Tom Davies and the Kinetoi 
Take belt line cars.

(ALL
DOMINION DAY

10 a.»,—St. Lawrence v. W.E.P.C,
3.N p.m.—Britannia v. Bt 1

SATURDAY, July 2nd
2 p.m.—St. Lswrence v. 8L Patrick.

4 p.m.—Britannia v. W.E.P^
BRITAN NIA F»

THE

Motions Banl
c Oldest CbsHend 11.-A 

. Incorporated J - 
r Parliament 18 uu i )l |

CapItAlâutherlM* $ T
Capital (paid up) 1
Rssrrvt Fund-----------$ 2^2
Total tint,  ____ S2AW31 j

Tfc® Market branch, corner ef Mac! * 
and Maitel square, now open dally fl.

Also lay Evenings frem 71
SAYINGS DEPASTHCNT. / Vj

of $1 and upwards receive 
current rate of interest r *fr>M 
pounded half yearly. r

Summer
Reading,

A large stock of Papi 
Books for vacation reaj

Price-10 Cents 1

A. C. TUR
BOOKSELLER

19 Kini

CURES DANE

Bloxam’s Electric
Restores gray haitV.*1! 
and softness, keeps • I 
free from dandrufFiJ 
of the scalp, gives .« I 
fume to the hair. (, J 
will stop the fall/ 
not soil the skij thE 
dress. Phil dlro<ph W 
It and be convitW 
ducod to 40c bg.
Solo agent for MStJ

GOOD.
pci:

17 : toab Street,

1

0984


